Abstract
INTRODUCTION

Asian Economic Community (AEC)
gives new opportunity to Indonesia for growth and prosperity. AEC brings the challenge for Indonesian people to be more creative in creating business. This challenge is accepted in SKTIP Muhammadiyah Pringsewu Lampung by preparing the sudents skill of bussiness in enterpreneurship class. Although, the objective of teaching learning in this subject may change, but the essence is still the same. For students in English education, the enterpreneurship class existed to evoke the willingness of doing bussiness. Realize it or not, the chance of fresh-graduated to be recruited as a teacher or goverment employees. The chance should be created by optimalizing the students talents to create their own bussiness in the class. Of course, the learning method shuld be designed to gve the students autonomy in learning.
There are many kinds of teaching methodology which can be employed to promote learner autonomy: using process syllabus (Widdowson, 1990) , employing self-access learning (Jordan, 1997; Lynch, 2001) , involving taskbased and project-based learning (Robinson, 1991; Robinson et al., 2001) .
Project Based Learning is mentioned as the teaching methodology that promote learner autonomy. Kalabzova According to Beckett (2002: 54) Afterwards, the perceptions of students need to be analyzed in order to measure the level of success or failure of this implementation in evoking students willingness to create bussiness. 
RESERCH METHOD
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Related to the question of how PBL can evoke students willingness to create bussiness The researcher conducted PBL in three phases included preparation phase, realization phase, and evaluation phase (Miller, 2011) . 
CONCLUSION
From the data, it can be concluded that this project based learning can be used in enterpreneurship class to evoke students willingness in creating bussiness. It indicates by the high result of motivation of creating bussiness.
Those asked about their social prestige, individual challenge, inovation, leadership, being an owner, flexibility, and profit that they got after creating their own bussiness.
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